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Cupid Wrestles 
With Disfavor
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following proceeding were | 
Friday in the Court o f Civil 

A » « a ls ,  Eleventh S u p r e m e  
Judicial District: 

a'  'a e v t r itd  and Remanded
W.fC. Moore, et al, vs. Jesse W. 

Rice. Comanche.
Reversed and Rendered 

Ocie Hunt vs. A. I. Bagwell, 
et *l.j Taylor.

Motions Submitted.
Oscar Oakley vs. Oaklev School 

District No. 30. appellant’s motion 
U> set aside affirmation.

R. [P. Price, et al, vs. Jack 
Smith, Administrator, et al. ap- 
pellaqt's motion for rehearing.

Safe vav Stores, Inc., o f Texas, 
rs. J.fF. Miller, appellee's motion 
o pegmit oral argument.

C. A Adams, et al. vs. Farmers 
Company, joint motion to 

me submission. •
G Bond, et al vs. Sam Rus- 

istrict Judge Palo Pinto 
otion to file petition for 

f  mandamus.
Motions Granted 

way Stores, Inc., o f  Texas, 
F. Miller, appellee’s motion 

it oral argument.
C* A  Adams, et al vs. Farmers 

R ngom puny, joint motion to 
j ^ f t n e  submission.

A d / j v o  »  Motions Overruled
nj$'d Gillespie vs. Anna Gilles- 

appellant’s motion for re- 
g in part.
d Gillespie vs. Anna Gilles- 

Happellee's motion for rehear-

lO CT O ft

tad QWCIM CUJAMTM 
•ff •«( I H

Motion Refuted.
G. Bond, et al, v*. Sam 

ell. District Judgu Palo 
Co., motion to file  petition 

frit of mandamus.
Submitted November 6, 

1937
H «U  Ila Boren vs. J. M. 

et *al. TTslier.
R. Stevens vs. Farmer* First 
nal Bank o f Stephenville. et 
Rath. %
psolidnted Common School 
pt No. 5 vs. J. E. Wood, et 
$llahan.

to be Submitted November 
12, 1937

r.os River Gas Co. vs. W. H.
Palo Pinto, 

jleland Union Gin vs. The 
leer State L ife  In,. Co.iy Peanuts Are In Ranger
proximately 160 tons o f pea- 

have been purchased in 
>r so far this season, it was 
ated here today, with the 
hr Bonded Warehouse pur- 
|g 48 tons hv the past two

hnuts are also being pur- 
by Tom Lauderdale at the 

cr Gin Company, and though 
hport has been made o f the 
ft  purchased by him or by 
in the town who have made 

uses, a Chamber of Corn- 
estimate today put the total 

ases around 160 tons, with 
Legibility that it might be even

‘I ’ll probably be disinherited for 
this,”  announced beautiful Prin
cess Babs, above, when she told 
o f  her intention to marry Bob 
Gregory, claimant o f the Euro
pean cateh-as-catch-can wrestling 
championship. She fears her ma
trimonial choice won’t find favor 
with her father, Borneo’s Rajah 
o f Sarawak, only white rajah in 

the world.

NEGOTIATIONS 
FOR PEACE TO 
BE D ELAYED

[ht Ends Over >ver Suggestion
Bj Unite! Press

lICAGO, Nov. 6.—  A  truce 
)ired today to have ended the 

intra-party fight over for- 
I President Hoover's proposal 
Ln “ off-year”  national cun- 

pon o f the Republican party in

the national committee meet 
(ra ft  a program to restore the 

to power, it was understood 
both friends and foes o f the 

|vr eonvention have agreed to 
_ obey" committee but defer- 

| action on the proposed nation- 
neeting.

>fit Tax Rapped 
By One Senator

Br Unite! Frese
WASHINGTON, Nov. 5.— Sen. 

Iry  Byrd o f Virginia, member 
the senate finance committee, 
^y demanded repeal or modifi- 
Bn of the administration’s un- 
jributed profits tax. 

he small corporations as* 
bnes most seriously damaged,” 
j  Byrd. “ The law is not injur 

he big corporations which 
large surpluses accumulat-

By United PrMi
BRUSSELS, Belgium. Nov. 5.—  

The nme power treaty conference 
on the orient came to a stand 
still today in effort* to draw Jap
an into peace negotiations, with 
Britain, France and the United 
States still insisting excluding 
Italy from negotiations.

The conferees agreed to post
pone appointment o f  a small com
mittee to approach Japan and 
sdjourned until tomorrow with
out doing anything.

The delegates discussed word 
from Berlin that Adolf Hitler may 
decide to approaeh Japan and 
China and settle the conflict him
self, leaving the conference with 
nothing to do hut go home.

PEIF’ ING, China, Nov. 6.— The 
Japanese News Agency reported 
that Japanese forces reached the 
main gates at Tiayuan, capitol o f 
the rich mining province of 
Shanghai today.

SHANGHAI, Nov. 5.— Japan is 
leading a new army on the coast 
o f Shanghai in an e ffo rt to drive 
the Chinese from  the strongly 
fortified Pootung Area o f the 
city, it was reported today.

Advance units o f  the new army 
are ashore now it was said, and 
others were ready to disembark.

Ousting o f  the Chinese and the 
expected isolation o f Chinese 
troops from Shanghai on the oth
er side o f the river would leave 
the Japanese dominant throughout 
Shanghai.

DUKE DECIDES 
TO  CONTINUE 
PLANS OF TRIP

By United Pres,

LONDON, Nov. 5.— The Duke 
o f Windsor was ‘ ‘extremely an
g ry " at American labor today and 
prepared to defy criticism, a re
liable source said.

He was quoted as calling Am
erican labor resolutions as “ not 
cricket,”  taking the view that 
they were hitting at Charles Be- 
daux, his American tour repre
sentative, through the duke.

A reliable source said that the 
duke had seriously considered 
cancelling the trip, but eventually 
decided to defy the attackers in 
order to back up Bedaux.

It wa3 likely, these sources 
said, the visit would incline more 
to the social side a* the duke 
would cut out much o f the part 
he intended to devote to industrial 
conditions.

There was no surprise here at 
the duke's decisiorp to make the 
visit, because he cguld hardly 
have abandoned it with dignity at 
the last hour.

Bedford Funeral Is Held at Cisco Boy Claims to Be 
Lindbergh Baby

Roosevelt Is For New Labor Peace
By L'nlttd PreM

W ASHINGTON, Nov. 5. —  
President Roosevelt said today he 
always has favored reunion o f 
the American Federation o f La
bor and the Committee for In
dustrial Organization.

Asked if  he favored reunion o f 
the warring labor factions, Mr. 
Roosevelt said he had always fa 
vored such action. He declined 
to expand on that statement.

Meanwhile conferees of the two 
groups came closer to an armis
tice than they have been since 
their dispute broke out two years 
ago. They expected to discuss a 
proposal this afternoon which 
would bar raids on each other’s 
memberships.

Services for W. C. Bedford, 80, 
who died Tuesday morning at 
Ranger, were held Friday after
noon at Cisco at the First Metho
dist church with Rev. J. I. Pat
terson, pastor, conducting. Burial 
with Masonic rites followed.

Mr. Bedford moved to the coun
ty from Alabama when he was a ' 
youth. At one time Mr. Bedford 
and a brother, the late John Bed
ford, were merchants in Eastland.
He had also farmed near East- 
land.

In 1900 Mr. Bedford moved to 
Cisco where he was cashier o f  a 
bank. Litter he was county clerk 
and during the Ranger oil boom 
moved to Deademona. A t Desde- i 
mona he was city tax collector, 
poultryman and a hotel proprietor.

Survivors are his w ife and two [ Another weird tiwst wa« added to 
daughters. j the Lindbergh kidnaping case by

Many Masons and other citizen- the story, published in Belgium, 
o f this city attended (h< funeral. ( that the» boy pictured above had

---------------— ——-r- Mentified Colonel Charles A.
Lindbergh as his father and 
Bruno Hauptmann as his kidnaper. 
Adopted by a family in Wavre, 
Belgium, the boy, now seven, is 
quite dark, whereas the Lindbergh 
baby was fair. He speaks Eng

lish.

11 MEETINGS (Two Ranger GamesAre lransterred To Other Towns
FOURH GOALS 

ARE TOLD AT

SPECULATION 
CALLED RISKY' 
BY PRESIDENT

Br United Pres*

W ASHINGTON. Nov. *. _  
President Roosevelt today charac
terized stock market speculation 

' ‘dangerous.’ ’
Mr. Roosevelt’s stock market 

comment was in answer to a ques
tion about his conference in New 
York City with F. H. LaGuardia, 
newly-re-elected mayor.

“ Speculation in news stories is 
just as dangerous as speculation 
on the stock exchange,”  said Mr. 
Roosevelt.

Asked is he had any plans to 
make stock investments leas dan
gerous, the President said the sit
uation worked both ways. I f  it 
were more dangerous few er peo- 
people would engage in the mar
ket and i f  it were not so danger
ous everyone would make money 
out o f  it.

The President declined to com
ment on La Guardia’s victory ov
er Jeremiah Mahoney, Democrat
ic candidate.

Lad, 13, Facing
Slaying Trial

McQueen Rites to Be Held Saturday' 2

Eastland Farmers On Radio Program
T. E. Castleberry o f Eastland 

and Dick Weekes o f Ranger, and 
County Agent Cook, presented a 
15-minute radio program over an 
Abilene radio station Wednesday 

l sing the subject, “ Building 
Eastland county soil*,”  the coun
ty agetlt told o f  the work that is 
beingdone in the county on ter
racing. pasture contouring and 
ridging, growing o f soil improving 
crops, inoculation o f legumes, 
planting on contours, strip crop
ping and use o f commercial fe r
tilizers.

Castleberry told how he built 
terraces on 20 acres o f cropland 
and 30 acres o f pasture land at a 
cost og $63. He told how the 
water stood 18 Inches deep above 
his terraces during recent rains, 
without breaking them.

Weekes gave an account o f  re
sults he obtained with fertilizers 
on his peanuts this year. A t a cost 
o f  $2.18 per acre he fertilized 
with 75 pounds o f 11-49-0 ferti
lizer per acre and boosted his yield 

bushers o f peanuts and 11 
bales o f hay per acre.

J. W. McQueen, resident of 
Eastland county 45 years, who 
died Frjfiay morning in Cisco at 
the home o f a daughter. Mrs. 
Minnie Loyd, will be buried Sat
urday afternoon at Flatwood.

Funeral services will be con
ducted at the home o f Mrs. Loyd 
at 2 p. m., Saturday, with a Cis
co pastor officiating.

He is survived by two daugh
ters, Mrs. Loyd, Mrs. J. A. Hall
mark o f Flatwood and a son, Jim 
McQueen, Borger.

Arrangements for services arc 
by Hamner Undertaking company, 
Eastland.Contracts Listed On Highway Paving

By United Press
AUSTIN , Nov. 5.— A contract 

for grading and drainage struc
ture on 22.5 miles o f  Highway 96 
through the “ walled kingdom" o f 
Kenedy county is included in $1,- 
800,000 worth o f projects listed 
for letting by the highway com
mission Nov. 23. ,

Other projects tentatively list
ed subject to federal approval in
cluded grading for Highway 1 in 
Mineral Wells and brick .paving 
for sections o f the same road in 
Parker county.

Macspan Peanuts Brimz High Yield
A  yield o f 23 bushels o f Mac- 

span peanuts as compared with 14 
bushels o f Spanish peanuts under 
similar conditions has been re
ported to the county agent by 
George C. Snyder o f Gorman.

Snyder planted 10 bushels o f 
the Macspan seed which he obtain
ed from the Texas agricultural ex
periment station,^>n five and one- 
half acres o f land, and harvested 
125 bushels o f peanuts. His other 
peanuts made only 14 bushels per 
acre in the same field.

Snyder inoculater all o f his 
seed before planting, and ferti
lized with 40 pounds og 11-48-0 
fertilizer.Election Votes Are Canvassed

Commissioners court Friday can
vassed returns from Saturday's 
election in Justice Precinct 7, de
claring the results ns dry.

Total vote east was 232. A to
tal o f 177 favored prohibiting sale 
o f all alcoholic beverages and 55 
voted against prohibiting.

County Agent Elmo V. Cook 
and assistant County Agent Hugh 
F. Barnhart reported Friday they 
met recently with 247 4-H club 
boys and their parents in 11 com
munities to explain goals set for 
members in their demonstrations 
for 1938.

Boys' clubs were met at Flat- 
wood, Kokomo. Alameda, Carbon, 
Okra. New Hope. Gorman. D*s- 
d'-mona, Morton Valley, Colony 
and Peak Meetings o f a similar 
nature have been planned for in 
three other communities.

During 4-H Club meetings the
1937 year’s work w:>$ reviewed 
by Barnhart who collected data 
concerning the number o f  boys 
who completed records on the dem
onstrations they carried. Cook out
lined briefly the eight types o f  
demonstrations recommended for 
members in 1938. It  was pointed 
out that every Club boy must con
duct a satisfactory demonstration 
irf order to be eligible to enter 
county nnd state contests. An ac
curate record must be kept on 
each demonstration, it was ad
ded.

A  brief outline o f the eight 
types o f demonstrations recom
mended by the County Agents for
1938 is as follows:

Breeding Hog Demonstration
Start with not less than two

purebred barrow pigs in Novem
ber. Supply green pasture. Feed 
a balanced ration preferably in a 
self-feeder Weigh barrows twice 
per month Show barrows in 
March and sell through 4-H Club 
Pool.

Beef Calf Feeding
Start with purebred steer calf 

in November. Keep calf in separ
ate pen and stall. Feed a balanced 
ration. Make halter and train cglf 
to lead and pose. Show calf in 
March and sell through 4-H Club 
Pool.

Dairy Demonstration
Starting with yearling Register

ed Jersey heifer not later than 
December 15th. Feed a balanced 
ration. Breed when 14 months o f 
ugc to registered Jersey bull. Fit 
and show heifer in spring and 
fall shows. Make a halter and 
train heifer to lead and pose. (

Poultry Demonstration
Start in February with not less 

than 100 baby chicks. Feed start
er and growing rations approved 
by County Agents. Sell or capon 
ize cockerels at broiler stage. Cull 
pullets and feed laying ration. 
Keep accurate production records. 
Show pen o f birds at County 
Fair.

Cotton Growing 
Plant certified seed on uot less 

than 3 acres. Prepare land well 
and fertilize with hamyard manure 
or commercial fertilizer. Treat 
se?d before planting. Dust plants 
with sulphur and calcium arsenate 
to control flea hoppers and boll 
weevils. Exhibit bolls and stalks at 
County Fair. Keep seed pure and 
sell cotton through 4-H Club pool. 

Poannt Growing.
Plant hand picked seed or Mac- 

span peanuts on not less than 
acre*. Prepare land well and far- 
tilize with barnyard manure or 
commercial fertilizer. Inoculate 
seed before planting. Show- 
threshed peanuts and vines at 
County Fair. Keep accurate rec
ords on yields.

Food Growing
Prepare land well. Plant not 

than 2 acre* of some feed crop, 
using certified seed. Treat seed 
for smut with Cereran or copp-r 
carbonate. Fertilize with barn
yard manure or commercial fertil
izer. Exhibit heads or ear* at 
County Fair. Kdb|F accurate rec
ords.

W. T. Walton, superintendent 
o f Ranger schools, has announced 
that the Cisco-Ranger game* on 
Nov. 11 and the Stephenville- 
Kanger game on Thanksgiving day 
have been transferred to Cisco 
and Stephenville, respectively.

“ Both Cisco and Stephenville 
wanted the games,”  Walton ex
plained, “ and it will put our 
schedule for 1938 into pretty 
good shape by letting them have 
them.

“ Next year, with the transfer 
o f these two games, we will have 
Abilene, Breckenridge, Brown- 
woor, Cisco and Stephenville at 
home, while San Angelo. Sweet
water, Big Spring and Eastland 
will be played away from home.

“ The San Angelo and Sweet
water gamy* were played in those 
two towns this year with an ag
reement that the games would not 
come back to Ranger next year. 
These concessions were made 
necessary in order that the entire 
Oil Belt schedule would not be
come muddled in 1938, and tran* 
fer  o f the two games this year, 
while it leaves us only two home 
games for 1937. simplifies our 
schedule for next year.”

Charity Golf Match 
Announced Today

By United Press
PINEHURST, N. C., Nov. 5.—  

Mildred (Babel Didrickson, fam
ous woman athlete, announced 
here today she had accepted an in
vitation to play in a go lf act with 
John Montague, recently freed ot 
robbery charges. Babe Ruth and 
Helen Hicks also will be included 
in the mixed foursome, which will 
play a charity match in New York 
Nov. 14, she said.

Company Contracts 
For Oil Lease Gas

Two contracts were made- re
cently by Lone Star Gas company 
for buying o f gas on leases owned 
by C. W. Hoffmann and Karl F. 
Page o f  Eastland.

One lease is on lot 11 o f the J. 
M. Brownson subdivision o f the 
William Van Norman survey. Oth
er is on a tract o f 100 acres o f the 
E. Finley survey.

Care of Orchards Advised by Agent
A total o f 350 fruit growers o f  

Eastland county have been advis
er by letters from County Agent 
Cook that now is the time o f  the 
year to stait an orchard program, 
practicing better care and plann
ing for future orchards.

The following practices were 
recommended:

“ 1. Cultivate thoroughly but 
not too deeply to get all organic 
matter under to help land and 
destroy insects.

“ 2. Sow orchard with small 
grain or some winter legume such 
as vetch.

“ 3. Prune to shape trees and 
get rid o f all dead branches that 
harbor insects.

“ 4. Set a young orchard on 
terraced land, using well-selected 
varieties.

“ 5. Plant a nursery row fo r  a
future supply o f  trees to bud 
next June.

"6. Cut back all tree* bearing 
undesirable fru it so they may be 
budded next June to good varie
ties.

“ 7. Plan to spray next June.”

Weeping as he war. arraigned on 
charges o f manslaughter, Donald 
Lewandowski. 13, is shown above 
as he heard the judge order him 
to be held for trial in regular 
court in the death o f 11-year-old 
Lorraine Kzeppa. The girl died ot 
a fractured skull a fter Donald 
had struck her with a cardboard 

tube, police said.

1937 ROLL 
FOR TAXES 
GETS 0KEH

PENSION ROLL 
CUTS DENIED 

BY WALLACE
By United *r«a

AU STIN , Nov. 5.— A house o f
representatives committee, meet
ing here today, took prompt step* 
to check a report that 10,90(1 
names were to be striken from 
Texas Old Age Assistance rolls.

No order has been issued, either 
by federal or state officials to take 
of f  any specific number, .Joha 
Wallace, member o f  the state 
board o f  control said.

Wallace said there will be am
ple revenue to carry on assistance 
at the existing rate indefinitely, 
so long as payments o f a bank debt 
o f $1,626,000 is not “ forced.”

He .said there is no indication 
that payment will be forced. Wal
lace did not know what authority 
there was for a printed report 
that 10,000 would be taken from 
the rolls. •

Gov. Allred said he would op
pose any reduction o f the roll*.

The rolls are too small, rather 
than too large.”  said Allred. “ I 
know o f some borderline cases 
where help should be extended 
that now is refused. I f  the roll* 
are to be reduced indirectly, let'* 
have u showdown.”

Texas’ November list totaled 
114.000 alloted an average o f 614.

Care o f poor folk less than 65 
years old will fall largely on the 
Texas Relief Commission this 
w inter. The commission has ample 
funds to carry on through the en
tire winter. Direct relief payment 
was discontinued some time ago. 
Th. balance o f the "bread bond”  
issue is used in distributing fed
eral surplus products.

I

Man I« Killed In
Queer Accident

By United PreM

BEAUMONT. Texas, Nov. 5. 
— Lee Shipp, 28, an electrician, 
had a flat tire on his car last 
night and stopped to repair it.

While he was inflating the tire 
the pump handle broke and the 
plunger pierced his nostril and 
brain. He died in a hospital at 
midnight.

Reorganization to 
Be Before Congress

By United P in s

W ASHINGTON, Nov. 5.— Sen. 
James F. Byrnes, Dem., S. C., 
said today after a conference with 
President Roosevelt, that he would 
seek passage o f his government 
reorganization bill as the first 
business before the Senate at the 
Nov. 15 special session.

Carl Bedeaux W ill 
Quit Duke’s Group

Soldier’s Death Is
Probed by Police

By United Press
SAN ANTONIO , Nov. 5.— M'li- 

tary police today investigated the 
Suicide o f  LaVerne Jessup, 22, 
Randolph Field soldier, who hired 
a pistol at a shooting gallery, took 
five shots at a target, then fired 
the sixth bullet into his brain. 
Jessup spent the last dime he had 
for six bullets last night.Charge Is Filed In Cattle Loss

Sheriff Los* Wood* stated Fri
day that Edmond Bush o f  East- 
land has been charged with cattle 
theft in connection with the loss 
o f  two yearlings by L. E. W il
liamson at Olden Monday night.

Woods stated the charge was 
filed In the court o f Justice o f 
Peace E. E. Wood at Eastland. 
He stated Bush was arrested 
southeast o f  Cisco.

By United
NEW  YORK, Nov. 5. —  T h e 

New York World-Telegram said 
today that Carl Redaux, concern
ed by labor criticism, has decid
ed to withdraw from all connec
tion with the forthcoming Ameri
can tour o f  the Duke and Duchess 
o f Windsor.

Eastland county’s 1937 tax roll 
showing property valuations o f 
$21,421,040, was approved Fri
day by commissioners’ court in 
session at Eastland.

Valuations for the year showed 
a $284,730 drop from the 1936 
tax year. However, the drop wn 
not as large as in 1936. when val
uations that yeai were $731,3»0 
less than 1935.

Collections for the year from 
the valuations was placed at 
$473,487.73. That figure repre
sents state, county, polls, and 
school tax collections.

The $21,421,040 valuation does 
not include intangible vatues on 
pipe lines which are to be certi
fied by the state tax board for 
the year.

Valuations for the county in
cluded the following: Lande $5,- 
235,230; city property, $5,966,- 
240; personal property, $73,046.- 
70; railroad property (roadbed, 
rolling stock, intangibles), $1.- 
143,120; telephone and telegraph 
property. $842,780; pipelines, $1,- 
3K9.01 ( i ; banka? IHonor Roll For Carbon Is Listed

Towns Income to Cover Charities
White
g'i

Students on the recent honor 
roll at Carbon schools have been 
announced by Superintendent 11. 
D. Thomason.

The list is as follows: Eleventh 
grade, Blanche Campbell. Joy dene 
Greer, Nannie Reynolds, Faye 
Stone, Jenoise Lovell; Tenth grade 
Billie Eklridge, Ernestine Reese, 
Rae June Stubblefield: Ninth ■

Billie Green. Martha Grs

By United Prm
INDEPENDENCE. Mo

other municipalities are gomw 
through their annual drives for 
Community Chest charity funds 
this full, this community o f 20.0(8) 
w-ill enjoy a “ breathing spell”  in 
the knowledge that a full pro
gram o f aid w*  r „  forward 
w ithout the need o f contriutions.

The city administration supped 
into the charity situation with 
the o ffe r  to provkU the full *20 - 
000 goal out o f  city surplus funds.

The o ffe r  qame as generals, 
captains and business men work
ers o f  "the community chest drive 
prepared to seek funds in a cam
paign they knew- would he d if
ficult.

Merchants lately have fe lt the 
weight o f  Miles taxes, social *a- 
<unity taxes and other levies by 
the state and federal government 
and when the city relieved them 
o f the charity burden they hailed 
the move as a welcome “ breath
ing spell.”

The city ’s action aa announced 
by Muyor Roger T. Sermon was 
made possible by the administra
tion’s development o f  a $1,000,- 
000 municipally owned electric 
light plant and the careful hus
banding o f the plants Income. 
Since the first o f the year the 
routicil ha* been enabled to re
duce city taxes from 9 to 6 mills 
on the $1 valuation, saving the 
taxpayers approximately $30,000, 
and has been able to put into ef- 

a 10 per cent reduction o f

Eleanor Jarrett It 
Overcome On Plane

By United Tran

TUCSON, Ariz., Nov. 5.—  
Eleanor Holmes Jarrett. swimming 
star and motion picture actress, 
collapsed as she stepped from an 
American Airlines plane here and 
was forced to delay a trip to Fort 
Worth to star in a Billy Rose -how.

Life Term Given
In Slaying Cate

By United Press
SAN SAHA. Nov 6.— Horner 

Smith was assessed a life  term in 
the Texas Penitentiary todnv by a 
jury which found him guilty o f 
the slaying o f Floyd Isom last 
July.

Isom was shot to death in a 
quarrel with Smith during which 
Isom's father was wounded.

grade B.fllTTJreen, ssann* u r a ' ,j(rht biM, ^  Wfore. deiinqlwn. 
Snookie Boatwright- Seventh c y a  o f $24-()00
grade Jean Poe. Christine Gilbert. Maintenance o f streets without 
Ladell Bethany: Sixth grade, Rosa I dirpct t, ^ jon , nd an appr,iprjl,. 
Etta Holloway; Fifth grade, Ogln tion o f $44 000 for civic improvc- 
Lea Underwood. Elatne Reese amt | m,,nu also have been „ rcom.
Cecil Carlisle.

All students maintained an av 
erage o f 90 or above in each sub 
ject.Probe Continues In Garage Theft

County officers continued F ri
day their investigation o f the rob
bery o f the Desdemona Sales com
pany Wednesday night.

J. H. Rushing. Jr., proprietor, 
reported cash was removed from 
the register and tires were stolen.

M. H. French, Cisco, finger
print expert, was assisting Sheriff 
Loss Woods and other officers.

' [dished through the light plant 
I earnings tufd economical govern* 
I ment.

Mayor Sermon said:
“ The city administration, tha 

civic relie f in charge o f the char
ity drive feel that our charity 
needs can be financed without 
burdening the worker* with tha 
colossal task o f raising $20,009. 
Our generous citizen* vrill be giv
en what they ask and deserve— a 
breathing spell. The city gov
ernment is in position this year t »  
render tiiia service to its citizens 
despite some unusual other ser
vices and an appreciable tax re
duction. We are therefore happy 
to announce there will be no 
charity drive.”

State Deficit For 
Two Week* Higher

IN' T'ufttd Prow
AU STIN . Nov. 6. —  The usual 

semi-monthly treasury statement, 
issued today by State Treasurer 
Charley Lockhart, showed, a gen
eral state fund deficit o f  $15,- 
747,888. compared with $14,431 
283 on Oct. 20.

Committee Group It 
Named by Chairman
Mrs. T. E. Richardson, ch 

man o f a committee for 
tion in the Red Cross 
ginning Nov. 11 at Eastland, 
day announced her

- bo
Carl Springer. B. W.
J. L. Eppler. J. H.

I Day and Beth
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WIDE USE SEEN 
IN 38 FOR NEW 
COnON PICKER

•The harvester company released 
I no report on their experimental
tests.

The Rust concern has two re-

Machines of Two Types Do 
Work of 75 Men in 

Experiments.

Uni
Bv W F. DeLOACHK

si Press Staff Correspondent
HI.'

L<>n
4*'

&>

pickers— which ce 
tton per day th.. 
ty appeared \irtua 
harveating e. sier 

r Dixie’s 1938 cro
Rust Br 

■ I Harv
and the
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i
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M u
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iken order' other thi
fertile M l- lone, wit
pickers will an endle: 

picking
npany eon- The fi

***ason— al the revis
otch othei one pre^

lisa. One o f itthe new«
at the Delta units ins
t Stoneville, row twie
ent-.upervis- John 1 

t stripped
d operation- and the
>hn Ku>t re- in grade

harvested tires on
thi.- M iw i . 1 cd that

vised models built; one in opera- 
tion in Mississippi, the other in 
Tashkent, Russian Turkestan, un
der the supervision o f Mack Rust.

Five pickers are being tried by 
the harvester company n e a r  
Clarksdale, Stoneville, San An
tonio, Texas; El Paso and Phoenix, 
A ril.

In general, both machines are 
alike, although they d iffer jn op
erating details. Each apparatus 
plucks the fiber by means o f 
whirling spindles that penetrate 
the -talks as they pass through a 
picking tube. The satlks are reach
ed on both sidse o f the tractor 
mounted machines by tandem 
picking units in staggered forma
tion.

The type o f spindles used is 
one basic difference. Short, heavy, 
conical and roughened spimxie* 
are employed in one model. In »he 

H apparatus cariies many

Victor and Vanquished in .1 t  1
at New York City Polls 8^ ^  T/.a.Vel1 174,960 Miles to Get An Education

-d Rust machine and the 
iously exhibited is that

dof one. picking 
i one operation.

vith little loss

___ ____ continuous run -nnw-
I td that the machine picked 9.-

Spot Cash
GROCERY & MARKET
W e s t  Side Square — Lamar and Commerce Streets

PURE CANE 10-LB. CLOTH BAG

SUGAR . . . 52c
8-POUND CARTON —  ANY KIND

COMPOUND.83c
POTATOES - I  10 Lbs. 17c
ABOVE ITEMS 1-LIMIT! NOT SOLD ALONE!'

ass- FLOUR 12 Lb. 49C
r -  FLOUR 48 Lb. 1.49
COFFEE E rr 3 Lba. 55C
CRANBERRIES 2 Lb. 35c

. 0  6 Flavors —  Pkg. 5c
TOMATOES “  3 c °  22 5 cCans

SUPREME

PEANUT BUTTER q " 1 . £
BULK RICE SSL. 2L . 19c
MACARONI 5P.;u  2! pwg»- 9c
™  SOAP 6 B » 23c
BROOMS c- h 19c
LIBBY’S

TOMATO JUICE 3 S r 23c
PINK SALMON 14cP G D \ I  Primrose or n  07 L U lV n  Del Monte £  Cana for Z lC
S f  - RAISINS 2 ■ I., 17c
McCARTY’S

SALAD DRESSINC q > 25c
POTTED MEAT r „  c . .  3c
Dc ™ ;E PINEAPPLE No. 2 1 H  

Can 17C
CREAM MEAL 20 53c

M AR K ET
B O L O G N A ..............................lb. 15c
O LEO M AR G AR INE  A ll Sweet lb. 21c
BEEF R O A S T ........................  lb. 17c
SALT J O W L S ................ ........lb. 17c

SPOT CASH GROCERY &  MKT.

His ‘Iron Rule’ 
Over Palestine

Although all independent polls indicated a landslide victory for him, 
Mayor Fiorello LaGuardia wears a very sombre expression when he 
emerges, at top. from the voting booth in New York City. Tammany 
Hull kept up its struggle until the last vote was cast to regain the 
mayoralty. Postmaster General James Farley, right, who below* wishes I 
Democratic candidate Jeremiah Mahoney luck in the contest against 1 
LaGuardia, was called to bring personal pressure to bear in the cam- I 

paign windup.

Br United Press
C LEVELAND  —  Thomas Se- 

bian has returned to Cathedral 
Latin high school carrying on a 
“ commuting tradition" started and 
held by the Sebian brohters o f 
Painesville, O., and after much 
addition and multiplication, he 
computed the distance the Sebian 
brothers had traveled to school at 
X'4,960 miles.

George, who now is 28, and the 
oldest Sebian brother started the 
school-going tradition. A fter 
George, there followed four more 
Sebians— Paul, 26; Aloysius, 21; 
William, 18 and now Thomas, 16.
The Sebians commuted between 

their home in Painesville to Cathe
dral Latin— a distance o f 27 miles 
by train, "thumbing" and by o f
fering through an advertisement, 
to “ divy up" the gasoline bill with 
a commuting motorist.

Francis Sebian, another brother 
who comes between Paul and 
Aloysius with an aga of 23, was 
put out o f the commuting when 
his leg was broken in seven places 
in a motorcycle accident.

Two more Sebian brothers, 
Richard, an eighth grader, and 
John a fifth  grade— expect to 
follow the others to Cathedral 
Latin in a few  years.

Mary Ann, the family “ baby” 
won’t carry on the Sebian broth
ers’ tradition. Cathedral Latin is 
a boys’ school.

Each o f his four brothers that 
preceded him to Cathedral Iaitift 
made tRfe 54-mile round trip on 
180 school days each year for 
four years. He multiplied the 
school days by the mileage.

He then calculated the miles 
he and his two brothers still in 
school have traveled. By the same 
method he also calculated the 
number o f  miles they will have to 
travel before graduation— 97,200.

Rail Executive of Hungary Amazed By United States
Br lTnlt«d Pimm

NEW YO RK— Dr. Otto Senn. 
^president o f  the Hungarian Gov
ernment Railways, has arrived 
on a visit to the United States 
to study American railway tech
nique first hand.

Guided by railway officials, 
the European executive has been 
specially impressed, he said, by 
the extent an dorganization of 
American underground terminals, 
the frequency and precision of 
train service, the number o f 
tracks, air conditioning, the clean
liness o f railroad terminals and 
the surprising comfort o f rail
way coaches.

It is impossible to make com
parison between American and 
European railways. Senn said. 

: since the wealth o f the systems 
and the volume o f travel are rela
tively much greater in the Unit
ed States.

In explaining Hungarian rail
road technique, Senn pointed out 
several original features. The 
conductors on international trains 
in Hungary speak several lang
uages. The name! o f important 
Hungarian railroad stations are 
inscribed in neon lights. Tourists, 
on crossing the borders, are met 
by official ’ ’greeters’ ’ much as in 
western American cities. All visas 
on American passports have been 
eliminated to facilitate travel, and 
every e ffo rt is made to please the 

I foreign visitor and smooth his 
journey, according to Dr. Senn.

Comer Drug Stc
Eastlrnd

ELECTRIC  

APPLIANC1
^ * * * »  F le e  tr ie  S e rv ice  (  I

I 027 pounds o f
|

Delfos cotton in 7
1 hour;-, 35 minu 'es. Labor and fule
I cost was 18 cen_> per 100 pounds
1 on this run. ( V man picking cot-1
1 ton does well to average 150
■ pounds a day). 
I  The only a'I’ailable report on
1 the In'.emation al machine showed i

cent efficient in
Eastern papers are beginning 

to speak of New York ’s Mayor 
Fiorello LaGuardia as a possible 
Republican presidential nom'nee 
in 1940. A fte r  the Sunflower, the 
Little Hlower.

Termed "Man of Iron” for Im 
activity in fluelling anti-British 
demonstrations in Calcutta, In
dia. grirfl'S ir Charles Tegart. 
shown above with the ever
present British umbrella, has 
been ordered to Palestine to ad
vise on measures against Arab 
terrorists. He had several nar
row escapes from assassination 
as he waged a vigorous cam
paign against Indian extrem

ists in 1930.

Hamner
Undertaking Co. 

Phones 
17 and 564
D AY  OR NIGHT 

AM BULANCE SERVICE

For Complete Market. | 
Financial Nawi 

THE W A L L  STREET 
JOURNAL

Relied upon by burin... ■ 
and ineeatoea eeerywkera. Sa 

I for free .ample copy,
I 44 Broad St. New Yo

Hotel Garage
M AGNOLIA PRODUCTS

G. H. K INARD. M (
Storage and Tiro Servi 

W sit Main Phon« t

Arrive to Pave Wav for Windsors

The Rust machine was expected 
to sell fo r $4,800, complete with 
tractor. John Rust estimated op
eraring expense, including labor 
fuel, interest, etc., at about $1.75 
an acre. Rust believes his machine,1 
which haa been equipped with 
lights, could be operated continu
ously for 24 hoprs.

The Rust Brothers announced 
plans of a Rust Foundation, whose 
purpose ft Would be to use profits 
lrom their machine to alleviate 
possible depressed social condi
tions resulting from efficient op
eration o f a mechanical cotton 
picker.

8 o’Clock Coffee, LB 19c;3LBS 55c

Why Britain 
Nears Break 

With Japan

(
2 Loaves 15c

1 Lb. 10c; 2 Lbs. 17c

SUGAR
lO u X  52c

COMPOUND
8  Carton 8 3 C

Peerless F L O U R ,  48 Lb. Bag . S I .39

Iona C O R N ,  No. 2 Cans
T O M A T O E S ,  2 No. 2 C an s ............................................................  I5c

Often the fcosta to the Duke and Duchess of Windsor. Mr. snd Mrs.
iaux are pictured on arrival at New York, to arrange

te ho 
Charles Bed
final details of the cross-country tour the royal couple will under' 
take in their International study of labor and housing. However, 

the Bedaux refused to discuss plans for the journey.

QUAKER OATS is a 
Great
Breakfast,”

says DICK MERRILL, Trans-Atlantic Ocean Flyer,
who hoU t tho A  U- Timm Record fo r  two 

eucceeeful A tlan tic  Roane- Tripe!

. The casualties suffered by British 
outposts at Shanghai have strain- 

! ed relations with Japan, but the 
jj incidents are only the last straws 

in a sequehce that threatens to 
break the diplomatic camel's 
back. Pictured are evidence in 
two other incidents— below, the 
ear, with the Union Jack painted 
on top and another flying from a 
staff on the running board, bomb
ed nevertheless by Japanese avia
tors; and above, the Shanghai 
home o f  a Briton, bombed despite 
Lie flag that still hangs crazily 

from the wreckage at right.

STANDARD Q U ALITY

P E A S
3 No. 2 Cans 25c

FRUITS and VEGETABLES
SPECIALS rR IDAY and SATURDAY!

IONA

Pork &  Beans 
1 Lb. Can 5c

CABBAGE, 3 Lbs...........10c

BA NANAS
2 LBS. 9c

EAST TEXAS

YAM S
3 l b s  1 0 c

EXCELL

CRACKERS  
2 Lb. Pkg. 19c

PINTO

B E A N S  
4 Lbs. 25c

SM ALL SIZE

Jonathan APPLES, 2 Doz. 19c

LARGE BOTTLE

KETCHUP  
Per Bottle 10c

LETTUCE
2  HEADS 9 C

CELERY
STALK  I O C

Post Toasties
OR KELLOGGS' CORN FLAKES

Pkg. 10c

EXTRA FAN C Y— LARGE SIZE

Delicious APPLES, Doz. 25c
TEXAS— LARGE SIZE

ORANGES
DOZEN 2 9 C

TEXAS

Grapefruit
3 FOR 13c

WHITEHOUSE

M I L K
3 Lge. or 6 Smll. 20c
Q U A LITY  MEATS A T  REASONABLE PRICES!

•  You can’t beat a Quaker Oata breakfast
idlyfor that warm, friendly lift on a cold, ct.eer- 

lesi morning . . .  It’s rich in food-energy, 
rich in flavor, and coats only H cent per 
portion . , .  Besides, Quaker Oats is abun' 
dint in Nature's Vitamin B — the preciooa 
vitamin that doctors say you should have 
daily to combat nervousness and poor ap
petite! Give youngsters this Breakfast o f 
Great Americans.
Rich in food en
ergy. Rich in fla- ( lOUCMiGCT 
vot' The one and / XffRI.OK A 
only Quaker Oata! V BREAKfAST!

I  |a  ___ 4 to 10 Lb. Picnics | 
n c t l l l  5 to |o Lb Slcinn-H Hums *■Jb. 25c Salt Jowls, lb. .. 16c

Roast, chuck cuts___ 1 -•b. 15c • Best Cheese, lb. . 27c

Bacon, home sliced .. Lb. 35c
SMOKED

Bacon, lb...........27c
Steak, choice cuts ... Lb. 25c Big Bologna, lb. . 15c
Salt Pork, the best ... 1Jb. 23c Dressed Hens, lb. 18c

E

i

B R A C E S U P  NERVES & D /G EST /O N

A. *  P. MARKET DEPARTMENT OWNED AND OPERATED BY

S. L. (LEON) B0URLAND
SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR ADDED SPECIALS

m
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T k r d SHOPPERS

BEST-YETT, THOUSAND ISLAND OR

i I  l  •

Drug Sto|
jutlrnd

rra iC A i
LIANCEJ
ctric Service (

SALAD DRESSING qt. jar 29c 
T i L f p y  w i k f  ° LM|T°  0%

®  Concentrated

Compound “  43c ?;lb 83c

PIGGLY 
WIGGLY

DEL MONTE

PINEAPPLE JUICE 3
GRAPEFRUIT

cans

Large 
2\ Cans

kltrlitli aj 
lacitl Newt
’A L L  STREET 
DURNAL
l by bu tilfu  
■» t » » r y »k « r  
nple copy.
». New rJ

;1 Garage I
.IA  P R O D l l l s j

CINARO, Mgr 
and Tiro Scrvica|

Pbon

C T R  A 
■HERE! 
STORE!

'LB S

es

55c

15c

Lbs. 17c

S I .  39 

9c 

15c

'ABLES
r U R D A Y !

_____10c

r TEXAS

AMS10c
Doz. 19c

LERY
10c

[>oz. 25c
EXAS

pefruit
____ 13c
SSCES!
b. .. 16c
ribTT27c

27c

,1b. . 15c
is, lb. 18c 
Fed  by7

50c
ctn.

PIPKIN’S BEST

f l o u r  24 £ :: 9k
SUGAR t . 52c

MF.D.
CANHominy

CRISCO 3 u. c.
Corned Beef “ £ £ £ , 21c
Pimento* ,,c c‘Ag  2 rOR 15c
L  t l  * p

Kraut 3 25c
Folger’s Coffee, Lb....... 29c
OCEAN SPR A Y

Cranberry Sauce 17 OZ. 
CAN 17c

Tamales gffSSSS 2 FOR25c 

Apple Butter M aI6w £ w n  15c

OATS£Sr9c L;;ri9cp k K

Sugar ” «!&“  2„„. 17c
Pumpkin custard cans 10c 
Com cJE  “SSL. 2 cn̂ n2s 25c 
Baby Foods u Z * ° Z sP,  3 c. m, 25c 
Woodbury’s Soap 3 BARS 25c 

Tomatoes 2J:acans 10c

JELLO All Flavors.........  5 C

Matches AM™ * N 6 g£  19c
K. C  baking o r  i  r

POWDER Can 1 3 C

Mince Meat B9L0UZE 3 for 25c 

H P 2 PKGS. 19c 
Peanut Butter p™ts 15c
Pork &  Beans 16 oz c~
Popping Corn

CAN

CELO PKG.

P a *  a  DEL MONTE O NO. 2
i  c a t )  e a r l y  g a r d e n  c a n s

Cook’* Cocoa 2 ’SS”
>* <

Cut Beets L IB B Y ’S NO. 2 
FAN C Y  CANS

DOG FOOD Sandy—  
Per Can 7c

PURE CANE —  CLOTH BAG!

FOLGER’S

MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE29c'er
Pound

PIPKIN’S
SPECIAL

SWANS
DOWN

DEL 
MONTE

P I / T P  Pre**ed. 6 -o z .i /\ 
r l l i J  Cello Pkg. l U c

COFFEE *v2r £  19c
CAKE FLOUR Cocoanut Free! raV 29C

-cs ALL BRAN 2-U43c

TEXAS
SEEDLESS

DEL
MONTE

DEL
MONTE

DEL
MONTE

3 f ° r 10c
TEXAS SEEDLESS —  FULL COLORED —  JUICY

ORANGES PerDo* 23c
<***» m )9- ^ -wh.:*;

PINEAPPLE BARS”:..219c 3 - 55c 6.~$1
PEARS ...19c 
CORN ON C O B -:: 19c

DEL MONTE —  TID-BITS OR CRUSHED

P I N E A P P L E 3  c . . . 25c
Country Gentleman 

Smoking

TOBACCO
One | A  Sack* 

Dozen 1 U C  f°r

8 6 c

One 8-Ring Muf
fin Pan FREE!!

CKOSSE *  BLACKW ELL

Date Nut Bread CANS

Rice UNCLE
BEN’S 2 LBPKG.

POST’S CEREAL DEAL
1 Package Grdpenut*;‘ l Package Po*t Toastie*; 
1 Package Grapenut Flake*—

All for . . ..............................28c

TUNA Regular Can

MEAL 5 u>- n«« • •
FLOUR 2.47c

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 
ORANGE JUICE

TEXAS
KING

No. 1 Can* . ,n

TRUE
SWEET 12-Oz. Can*

NARM AND Y (Ready Cooked— Just Heat and Eat)

French Fried Potatoes, 2 No 2 C an s............25c

NEW DRIED FRUITS
' T.9

Choice Apricots, Lb. ... 17c 
Fancy Peaches, 2 Lbs. .. 25c 

Dried Apples, 2 Lbs. ... 25c 

Prunes 4 l b s . 25c

RAISINS 2— 19c 
DATES 10c
FIGS Cooking 3 Lb. Pkg. 35c

BABY BEEF

Roast Choice Cut* 
Seven 

PER LB.

BABY BEEF

“7” STEAKS ^
VEAL CHOPS Per Lb. 19c

HENS & FRYERS 
PORK SAUSAGE per  lb .

FRESH HENS, Lb.............. 18c
DRESSED FRYERS, Lb........25c

LARGE BALTIMORE

OYSTERS Pint

KRAFT'S ELKHORN

CHEESE
TENDER, FRESH-CUT

VEAL CUTLETS Per Lb

SLICED3L U .L U  A

BACON—  39c
CROUNDMEAT Lb. K r
FOR VEAL LOAF! 1 J L

EASTLAN 6th

RECIPE

MARSHMALLOWS £  15c
HERSHEY’S 16-oz. Can

CHOCOLATE SYRUP 10c
HAPY DA DILL OR SOUR

PICKLES Full Quart . . 15c
TOMATOES 2 — ... 15c 

BEANS 3"~“”25c 
OXYDOL 24 o * .  p k g .  21c

GEBHARDT’S
SPICED

SOUTH AM ERICAN YELLO W  G IA N T

Popping Corn . n o  ■ l a r g e  b a l l o o n  1 5 c

Webster’* 
DICTIONARY  

$1.00 Value

for 39c
With $2.50 Purchase!

LETTUCE Large Firm Head*

BEANSFRESH
GREEN Per lb.

CARROTS R‘dUh“ B~'~Large Bunches

5c 
10c 
5c

ONIONS 3vl-10c lwL.5c 
TURNIPS ™  _  _ * 5c

B A N A N A S
9c

“NEW CROP” NUTS . . . JUST ARRIVED!!!!

CRANBERRIES &  19c
CABBAGE Per Lb...................3c

CHOICE FRUIT 
2 LBS................

P I S "  ^

mm#m v

POTATOES19c

B
*
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B ehin d the S ce n e * in  W a s h in g
BY RODNKY DUTCHER

NEA Service Staff f o r m  -onderl
Frank C.j strong ftVure in *h*' ut 

trouble- appoinlrKent probably 
man,”  i» peal to buslnesi men 

or of the , considered more conservst 
otherwise. On the other?1a_______a l  A n  I m o v e  l ia s  ”  nil
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"  Walker, New De 
shooter and “mysterj 
likely to become dire 
Bureau of the Budget

The element of don 
appears to rest in t! 
whether Roosevelt can persuade 
Walker to take over the job^ 
Heretofore Walker usually has 
succumbed to the blandishments 
of his close friend in the White 
Hotlse when the latter has 
se.ched him to take over a diffi
cult administration Job. Walker 
doesn't want to be director o f the 
Budget, but he probably w ill be, 
Just the same.

The budget and the matter of 
balancing it have become an In
creasing* serious problem in tne 
Resident's mind. Ever since Di
rector Lew Douglas quit #  pro
test against New Deal spending 
policies, in 1834, the budget has 
been in charge of capable Acting 
Director Dan Bell, who Is guided 
to A large degree by Secretary of 
the Treasury Morgenthau. who in 
turn is *0 subject to White House 
supcrv'aJon that Roosevelt some- 
tim is if called "his own Secretary 
of the Treasury."

The fact that neither the budget 
directorship nor the post of comp
troller of the currency, vacated J»y 
John R. McCarl, have ever been 
tilled is at least partly attributable 
to the fact that the previous in
cumbent proved too independent 
and recalti’.rant for the President's 
comfert.

Welker, a lawyer-business man 
with considerable prestige here 
and in New York, would be a

‘ ‘Well planned and arranged 
shelves will double the storage 
eapaeity o f a clothes closet,”  says 
Aline Upton, clothing demonstra
tor o f the girls’ 4-H club at the 
Rising Star Grammar School. “ A.- 
it Is necessary for six to use the 
one closet we now have and im
possible to build another, I plan 
to rearrange the shelves more 
conveniently. I will make narrow 
shelves for some things and wid
er shelves for others. 1 will use 
one shelf for placing my hat racks 
on and the others for storing 
folded garments. Shelves spaced 
10 to 12 inches apart are con
venient. I plan to paint all my 
shelves white.”

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Arn erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
el Uny person firms or corporations which may appear in the columns 
if this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at- 
,t»- »n o f the publisher.

I *. ies, cards ot chunks, notices o f lodge meetings, etc., are 
run reed for at regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon
•tr ' 1
(Entered as second-class matter at the postoffice at Eastland, Texas,
rite i set of March. 1879. __________________ Q N E  of the most poPlll„ 

venir shops on PemJv 
Avenue, heavily p, trô '  
tourists, was the one whw 
ried the sign ' Orientil E, 
Japanese Gift Shop."

Recently the owner. 
Goldburg and Macy Coh« 
they weren’t doing w 
"made in Japan" stock 
dally  sluggish in moving 

So now the ahop hai bL. 
"Chinese Bazaar" sad ^  
Japanese goods are bem# v 
for sale.

SUBSCRIPTION RA1E CHAPTE
V I C E  the ci 
ng. A  soft s 
ket o f snow 
liar icenes wil 

the druwini 
ted the ballroi 
ng with Wil 
ting by her fai 
id now h»■ 11■ 
•■ try  looking 
ing up sudde 
lowers on Jill 
fhat; dances i 
' M ilo asked, 
nity in his r 
demanding w 

he Bind and

O.NK YEAR BY M AIL tin Texas)

HAv/eni'T
w e  COT A
w h is t l e  

THAT SOUNDS 
A  W T T ie  

M O «E  
MOURNFUL?

Team Work is Needed 
to Move a Heavy Load

Overtures toward peace between the Committee for 
Industrial Organization and the American Federation of 
Labor, however embryonic and ineffectual, arouse hope 
that Ameica’s prolonged labor conflict soon may be ter
minated.

As a pawn between two bitterlv opposing forces, each 
striving for dominance, the workingman has been the real 
loser in the year-long conflict. With a bright era of in
dustrial prosperity near, firm establishment of business

‘ ‘Kecpb'g a clothing expen
diture will help me to learn the 
\aiue of money,”  states Netta 
Katherine Putty, clothing demon
strator o f  the girls’ 4-H cluh at 
Desdemonn. Beginning with 
October first, I have listed all the 
eiotnmg i have bought for myself 
under the following headings: 
outer clothing, under clothing and 
sleeping garments, (footwear, 
headwear, and accessories and 
cosmetics. In this way, I can 
easily know how much money ni> 
clothing cost for one year and tin 
list will also show on what groups 
I have spent too much money.”

Roosevelt! "new foreign 
wai a distinct letdown to 
the administration stra ti 
They had been confidr 
anti-Japanese sentiment 
Pacific Coast was strong «  
persuade Johnson and ot| 
west isolationists to rein 
criticism. But Johnson m 
bones of his fesr that A 
exercising his exrvutnt ■ 
may bungle the .ountryi 
iCuairiahil las;. ,\ I;.v s-m

A team will never accomplish much if energy is wast
ed  pulling against each other. Achievement is possible on
ly when forces co-ordinate, in harmonious and unified ef- 
•fort.

If a wagon bogs down in sand, two horses may lunge 
against their collars until exhausted, churning up a great 
flurry of dust without ever moving the load. But two 
lighter, better trained and disciplined animals can move 
the wagon with comparative ease, if they pull together.

“ An inventory is »  list o f the 
clothing one has and the condi
tion they are in,”  states Dorothy 
Nell Woodall, clothing demon-tra- 
tor o f  the girls’ 4-H club at Gor 
man. While making this list, 1 do 
all necessary mending and sew on 
all buttons, hooks, and snaps. 
This lengthens the life o f a gar
ment and it is always ready to 
wear. This list is very helpful in 
deciding just whut clothes I will 
need for another year.”

iras while si 
the Eriylishn 
happened ti 
feeling o f up 
tins was ent 
trying to lot 
not doing 

listiifrtly irri 
g  h i! way to

If their avowed principles be fact, both the C. I. 0. and 
the A. F. of L. are striving for the same goal, the im
provement of laboring conditions and a just distribution 
(W industrial profits. But in place of united action toward 
fulfillment of that aim. the past year has seen factional 
battles, fraught with violence, for the right to control, 
i Taking no sides in the controversy, the average in
dividual can easily see the gigantic waste of effort that 
lhight have been put to better use. That them are convinc- 

arguments for organization along the lines laid down 
by the C. I. O. is undoubtedly true. And equally admissible 
irie the contentions of the 'A. F. of L. that the course of 
action it has pursued in organization is sound 
*" But there is no truth. j\o basis in fact or reason that 

4ne faction, and one alone should be supreme, dominant 
in every instance. I f  labor would reach the goals it has 
Ret for itself it will be necessary for the leaders of these 
two great organizations to «it down, in amiable confer
ence, each granting concessions, each agreeing on ‘ ‘spheres 
b f  influence” and control. Only in this way can American 

" la b o r  achie\e greatness.

MARKETS American Judge 
Serves in Eg\

Cloning Selected New York
Stocks:

it^rnean"
voice

i>abx tract m 
BMn h rati 
he said. "I 

HT tin wa] 
Kr'am.ili •’! i 
I Into the fi 
iSpublc stu 
■  jolly

Courtesy D. E. Pulley 
Phone 629 • Ranger

H

Cum A Sou 1 Ik
Klee B & Sh 9% I : ■  ^ n e ^  S
Gen Mot 39% B  — _ r~ln_
Gulf Oil 4 2  W  V -  * *  W T 1' '
Houston Oil 8 : A . ̂  j F  i
Humble O A R  58% w J
Mck A R 9 ‘i  {  W  W
Monte Ward 39% , 1 \  _r ------- JM

d 5 % 1.
Pure Oil 13 V

___
------  Shown in Egyptian court robes

Chicago Grain and the fez he wears while pre-
Range o f the market, Chicago siding, is Benjamin Howe Con- 

Prev. nor, American lawyer who was 
Close- appointed to the international 
57% tribunal at Cairo by the Egyptian 
59 % king, upon recommendation o f 
59% President Roosevelt. Connor, pic

tured above in Paris, will be 
89 H on the tribunal which hears cases 
90% o f Cairo’s foreign citizens.

Its foolish to argne that the law ha« no heart. Look 
Low easily a sheriff may develop an attachment for your 
house.

Football is back again, and with it the great game of 
drying to distinguish the head linesman from the radio 
broadcasters.

Low Close 
56 % 56 %
58 58
59 59

j  Detroit has a driving class for traffic violators, which 
every student, presumably, will flunk until he learns how 

•An pass properly.

Heroine of Exile Students and Convict* 
Discus* Same Topic

heediH O R IZ O N T A L
I Hero Tie of 

Longfellow’s 
poem o f the 
same name.

• Mother 
lp Roof edge 
11 Kimono sash. 
13 Ream
15 Tiny vegetable
16 Buddhist 

festival.
T7 Perished,
19 Corner 
21 Weird 
23 Sneaky 
25 Athwart.
27 She was one 
i of the French 

inhabitants 
expelled from

14 Blackbird
17 She was 

reunited with 
Gabriel at his 
  bed.

18 One who 
writes a diary

20 Spherical.
22 Growing out. 
24 Part of a 

drama.
28 Cravat
27 Reverence.
28 Totaled
29 To ventilate.
32 To entice.
33 To discuss.
35 Enthusiasm.
36 To seek to 

attain.
1 Type standard 38 Vestments.
2 Modifies 39 Apiaceous
3 Northeast plant
4 Aperture. 41 Mast.
5 Herb 42 Girdle. yr

containing 43 Tissue,
ipecac. 45 Hurried.

6 Inclines 47 Aeriform fuel.
7 Heroically 48 Gibbon.
8 Tree 51 Musical note.

12 Within. 53 Before Christ

ny United Press

ST. I.OLTS. —  Prison inmates 
and university students have the 
same chief topics o f  conversation 
— namely, sex and religion —  ac
cording to the Rev. Donald M. 
Cleary, Catholic chaplain at Cor 
liell University and former New 
York state prison chaplain.

In a talk before the Third Na
tional Catechetical Congress here. 
Father Cleary related that while a 
prison chaplain he had asked 20 
inmates each day what their chief 
conversational topics. The an- 
sweis weie almost invariably "sex 
and religion.”

In the two years he has been at 
Cornell, Father Cleary said, he 
has continued t h i s  practice 
among the students. He said the 
responses have been virtually the 
same.

Hou»ewife Combine* 
Job With Collecting

funds

By fln lted  P r tH

NEW LONDON, Conn,— N* w 
Ixindon’s chiei collector i- Mrs. 
Kdwarci Burns. In 11 years, she 
has eniralled 151 salt and pepper 
shaker sets, 3,000 match bo--k 
covers, 125 elephant models, and 
is now collecting pictures o f the 
Dionne quintuplets.

The salt and pepper shaker col
lection includes many types of 
persons and nationalities, such as 
a Dutch boy and girl, brides and 
grooms, skeletons, Indians, kew- 
pies. Buddhas, clowns, tramjis, 
dancers, sailor boys and French 
dolls. Many types o f  animals are 
represented. There are rabbits, 
dogs, monkeys, donkeys, cats, ele
phants. Parrots, owls, pelicans, 
rhickens and many kinds of fish 
are included in the designs. There 
are lighthouses, ships, acorns arid 
chefs. They come from various 
parts o f America, Montreal and 
Paris,

The miniature elephants range 
in size from one-half inch in 
height, carved from a peach stone, 
to a black elephant 5 inches tall.'

In addition to her collections, 
Mrs. Bums has other hobbies.

“ I make a sampler each year, 
and yam pictures,”  she said. 
“ Now I'm working on a patch- 
work quilt. You'd never think I 
had a husband, a 2-year-old son 
and a canary to take care of.

B A  SC 
R U T H

41 Coin slit.
42 To slope.
44 Dibbles.
46 To place.
47 She was 

separated 
from her 
sweetheart.

S h e -----  for
him for many 
years.

VERTICAL

*0  Made like a 
rainbow.

31 Descendant of 
Ham

34 To hold dear.
37 Opposed to 

win.
38 Wing.
46 Snaky fish.

/  0  Early evenings, cooler weather and
homework to be done bring young

sters indoors for play and study. Instead of bright, outdoor sun
light, they must use their eyes under artificial light which can 
be only a fraction as brilliant as sunlight. But this doesn’t mean 
that harm will result to their eyes, if  the proper kind of light is 
provided for them in their homes. I.E.S. Better Sight Lamps are 
scientifically designed to provide the proper kind of light for 
easy and safe seeing, and to protect young eyes from unneces
sary strain.

Buy Approved I. E. S. Lamp* from Your Dealer or

49 Frost bite.
50 Measure of f 

area,
51 Bulk.
52 Thick slice.
54 Musical note.
55 Gusto.

Francis Dillon o f the A. F. L. 
says the unionization drive in* 
the auto industry ” nas failed.”  i 
Messrs. Sloan and Chrysler might 
be pardoned for asking what it 
takes to make such a drive a suc
cess.

Reddy V  m i 
Kilowatt xr \ 
Says: ^
•  "G ood  B gh tln g  i» «"• 
smallest items of house!* 
pense. A tew pennies s in  
it costs tyle average family I 
plenty light for easy »"  

fortabla seeing.”

.. Distressing symptoms 
quickly relieved. ..mb on

V iSJSJf

Dr. W. C. PALMER
211 Piaa St. - Ranger, Texes

Will lim it my practice and 
pay especial attention to 
the medical treatment o f

RUPTURE 
PILES and 

VARICOSE VEINS

Phone S. O ffice  Heart 9 la  3 
TRUSSES F ITTED

I exas Electric S e r v ic e  C o m p a n yWhat the nine-power treaty 
seems to lack is power. J. E. LEW IS. Manager
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rr'5 WORSE \ 
W H E N  HE A IN T  \

W IT H  U5,  
B E C A U S E  W E  

K N O W  HE A IN T  
S T U P V IN ' FRO«3 Sf 
W E  ARE/ A N P  / 

O U R  FUTURE IS /  
. SUFFERIN '

GOSH, IT 'S  S W E LL  >
n o t  t o  have  g o lpie  
a l o n g  t o  r e m i n d  
O S  T H A T  W ATC W lN ' 
A . F R O G  W O N 'T  i

n \a < e  u s  a n y  A
v DO UG H • y '

tit HARRY GRAYSON
*n *m *m » 8porta Kdltor. NEA Service •

BRANCH RICKEY, never lacking tor a bright reply, say* the cot'* m 
*  sion of the American League ha* enabled it to plaster the

1 The'd'irector of the (ar-flung St. Louis Cardinal chain admits that 
he American League boasts baseballs top team in the New Yorl 
fankeet, but challenges feelingly the current claim that the younger 
ircuit, as a whole, is superior to the elder. .
"The leagues average about the same strength, explains Rickey. 

We've got as good pitching, fielding, and power as the American. 
“There's one thing we don’t have, though. That’s the unity o. 

the American. In their desire to beat the National, American Leagus 
•lubs are one We have concentrated on our intramural ngftt
This we must correct.”  _ . . ...

Rickey wouldn't break up the Yankees “ for the good o f baseball
•ven If he could. *  • •
f\ N  the other hand, it is his view that the Ruppert Rifies have 
L f  ^ u ed  a challenge to the rest of their field and to the Nations.
LP3gU6.

• Baseball must answer It by a general improvement on all fronts, 
and not by weakening the Yankees." asserts the r n whose re- 
•ourcefulness and hard work brought the revolutionising farm sys
tems to the game. “There is no point in aiming at a lower standard.

Rickey believes that the Yankees will win five more pennants in 
the next 10 years. _  . .  . _  „

He attributes the tremendous success o f Col. Jacob Ruppert s or
ganization to the fact that it is not a profit-making concern.

"Unfortunately, most of us are by necessity profit-minded, con
tinues Rickey. “Not so with the Yankee company. It puts every 
cent buck into the business. Naturally, it can pay bigger price* for 
talent, and better wages after it develops stars. It doesn t have to 
dispose of reserves as the rest of us have to do at times to keep out 
of the ‘ red.’ ”

r» . . .
rpHE difference between the American and National Leagues is 
*- that the Yanks and other junior loop clubs now control more pre
ferred playing material than the Cardinals, which art the only well-

TH1 KINO WHOSE \ 
FUTURE SUFFERS \ . 
S O  M U C H  E A R L Y  \ (  
IN  LIFE/ THAT ’ 

WELL NEVER SUFFER) \ 
V v/'TH T H E  G O U T  / V 
CATER- IN  y  ' 

L IF E .

do. Orand cnap, wno uprooted ; m is must oe iaos  -.o»*
himself and went wandering." j angry he would be, naving to 

“You know him!" Jill’s tone was j search for her. Her gaze focused 
incredulous. i suddenly on a dim ray or light

"W e were at Eton together as coming from under the door that 
small chaps. Alan was the star of opened into one o f her father’s 
the school. Headmaster’s favorite two study rooms, 
and all that, which didn't inter- Suddenly Jill remembered Per- 
fere with his popularity with the king Her father’s white face He 
students. must be in the larger study with

• • • the door open. That explained the
T IL L  scarcely breathed. “Then?” dim light under the door. v 
J  her eager voice prompted. Something had happened to

“Alan went the educational way. worry him. On an impulse, Jill 
! had to drop out. Family fo r-I c pissed to the door, opening it 
tunes, you know. He studied He quietly. Then she stepped inside 
must have been accumulating a and closed it behind her. 
vast amount of knowledge, besides Her father sat a' a table. His 
indulging himself in the study of face was evidently toward

. .. visitor. Jill caught her bregth. She
, *'e” r>rs a*‘ 8° »n r°r poll- ,hBcl never seer ner father .with an

tics, he answered. Parliament Is [expression like that on nis face, 
a tradition. Lord Jeffry— “  „ . , ,  , ,

“ L o r d - ” broke in Jill faintly. _  S,he ™ uld not see hl" vis,tor
“Yes. Didn’t you know? He has ,But ,sudde" ly a ™ ,ce r,ecog- 

always been a staunch conserva- mzed grated narshly thc s,Ience' 
tive. But he is growing old, and “You fail to understand that a 
he wanted the mantle to fall upon man might get tired of carrying a 
Alan. It must have been a grea. heavy load like this, and getting 
blow to the old man when Alan ,not enough out o f it to pay for 
would have none of politics. They .such a risk." 
quarreled. 1 believe he told Alan | “But, Montanne, you’ve never 
that if he could prove he could lost a dollar through me. You 
support himself with his painting never w ill.”  The agonized note 
as an Englishman gentleman in her father’s voice tore at Jill’s 
should be supported, he could fol- 'heart, 
low his bent. Otherwise, he must ! * * «

father.”'0 * *  f ° ,d ^  “ * $ H E  felt suffocated. Terrible en-
“Oh,”  exclaimed Jill. "Did h e ' li*htenmen» had come Mr. 

agree?”  Montanne. with the fury ot a par-
“Yes. He’s a family loving chap | en.1 who ha*1 V . son cast 

at heart. Loved the old home, an j aside, nad decided to come to the 
ancestral place called Tem ple- PartY after all and bring the gay 
ogue, which in the GaeUc means dow"  *" crashing desolation
‘dear abiding place. ”  h  was al clear now. There had

BUTTON, a ll k t ln u .

the most popu),, 
shops on P e ^  
heavily petronia 

was the on* Ctua 
sign ' Oriental n.,
Gift Shop."

ly the ownen 
! and Macy Cohei 
■en’t doing »  
i Japan" stock vM 
ggish in moving 
r the shop ha, \)tax 
Bazaar" and no 
goods are being t

• • • iN to t dances r—
K by Senator* T ’ liUo asked, a strange new 
ion of C a u l o r r * n *’** manner- An al
t’s “new foreltt l de,l? ndin* way- 
stinct letdown to 2 ^ *  K ? 1 and *° begin 
lustration . tr atrii’. -  ar“ a'er*d meetly, 
id h.-. n ^ .- j  W'ini gDuld ruffle her now.

^C H APTE R  X V
IDE the city was chang- 

A  soft and smothering 
A 1 snow was overlaying 
pcenes with white.
it drawing room which 
the ballroom. Jill was re- 
with William Whitman. 

| by her father and mother. 
Bow here was Milo, cold 
fry looking, also; his eyes 
‘f Up suddenly as he saw 
tors on Jill’s left shoulder.

are you saving

with Bill. The second 
it new Englishman. Vtc- 
r, who was leaving the 
r. and wanted to meet 
ling to Ellse The third 
, and the fourth— the 
that time, Alan would

was While she was dancing 
the Englishman that some- 
happened that gave Jill a 
feeling ot apprehension 

kina was entering the ball- 
trying to look as though he 
not doing something that 

distiBrtly irregular. He was 
g k b  wav to her father. Jill, 
ngtOBarei to rhe group where 
ither was standing, saw him 
up blankly as Perkins spoke. 
. ghto was positive o f it, her 
rfiF A ce  looked white and 
cd. iH e  turned and walked

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By BIm m tSouthwest Games Go 
On the Air Friday

IT S  GETTIhKS PRETTY < 
WK3W,PEl_l_AS ... IT 1 
OLKBWTA MAKE A PC*CW 
o r  A  B i_A2E  A T  THE , 
RALLY T )M C B R O W  ,—'

m ig h t  '  ^

Southwest Conference teams 
settle down to the serious business 
o f selecting a title-holder this 
week with all three league games 
going on the air in broadcasts 
sponsored by the Hun,tile Oil & 
Refining Company.

Feature o f the first November 
battles will be the Arkansas aerial 
circus’ visit to the roost o f the 
Rice Owls in Houston. The Owl- 
Razorback game will go on the air 
at 2:20 p. m. over KPRC, Hous
ton; W OAI, San Antomu; W KAA 
W RAP, Dallas and Fort Worth 

Renewal of the Texas A. & M - 
Southern Methodist rivalry at 
College Stution will be broadcast 
over KRLD, Dallas; KTRH. Hous
ton, and KTSA, San Antonio.

The broadcast will start at 2 :20

U h e

BIG  G A M E  
wrrt-i

K IN G S T O N  
16 J U S T  

A R O U N D  
T H E

C o r n e r , 
A N D

S L U P Y S ID E
C A M P U S

IS
C E L E B P A T -v  

ING .......

ISTER MARY’S 
KITCHEN

T IL L  sat with a lump In her 
"  throat, her eyes misted over 
with tears. How many humilia
tions must have come to Alan in 
the course ot his testing period. 
One of them— the hardest to bear 
—her own careless plan to pave 
his rocky way with gold.

“ I ’m sorry I  can't wait to meet 
him ” Ainsley said. “ He is one of 
the finest chaps ! know. But I ’m 
taking train out tonight, on my 
way south to visit friends. Hello 
— ” he was glancing at his watch. 
“ I ’m running late. ’  must look up 
your mother and father and thank 
them for e delightful evening.”

"Don’t stop for that,”  Jill said. 
"You might miss your train. I ’ll 
tell them for you.”

After he had gone Jill crossed

summoned him? What 
nean? Jill heard her 
voice through her

Tomorrow’s Menu
BREAKFAST: Mixed fruit

cup, farina, oaked beans with 
codfish cakes, buttered toast, 
coffee, milk.

DINNER: Apple juice, beef 
tongue with nut brown sauce, 
sliced hard cooked egg, pars
ley potatoes, baked tomatoes 
stuffed with peas, endive and 
orange salad, mince meat pie, 
cheese, coffee, milk.

SUPPER: Creamed salmon 
with green peppers, toasted 
Trench rolls, mixed green sal
ad, stewed fruit, chocolate 
brownies, tea, milk.

N E E D  A N Y  
HELP. PEL LAS 

I  KNOW  
W H E R E  W E  
CAN G E T  A  
LOT OP OLD 

W O O D  ? J

The third Conference game 
will find the Texas Longhorns in 
Waco seeking a way to stop the 
rampaging Baylor Bears. The 
broadcast will be over WACO, 
Waco; KTAT, Fort Worth; KNOW 
Austin; KXYZ, Houston; KRIS, 
Corpus Christi, and KRGV, Wes
laco. The broadcast starts at 2:20

THE 1
TUTES' BEVJCa. 
AND WITHOUT ]
p l a c e  t o  s r r , 
"THEM' D HAVE 7 
PU T  YOU IN 
THE GAM E f .

and slice into medium size pieces. 
Heat butter and bacon drippings 
■n large iron skillet. Season slic
ed liver and roll in flour. Then 
brown on all sides in hot fat. Chop 
onion coarsely, cut carrot into 
cubes and break up bay leaf. 
Brown onion and carrot slightly 
in tit Then slowly add clear 
soup acock or hot water, just 
enough to half cover liver. Sim
mer, covered, until liquid is used 
up, then add more. Continue un
til liver is tender. Add rnory li
quid and thicken if needed. Serve 
this inexpensive meat with a 
mountain of fluffy mashed pota
toes.

Round steak with mustard is a 
simple yet amazingly delicious 
dish. A llow  2 pounds inch thick 
round steak for 4 to 0 servings. 
Wipe it with damp cloth, then 
rub lightly with a clove of garlic. 
Next, with a sharp knife, irriss- 
crosa it until both sides are Uned 
with deep gashes. Into these cuts 
rub dry mustard. Brown in a 
little butter or other grease. Add 
a little water and bake in oven 
for 1 hour, turning frequently. 
Add more water when necessary. 
Tender, gracious with flavor, in
expensive, it calls for the com
pany o f a perfectly bJted potato.

created and is sponsored by the 
Alpine Chamber o f Commerce. 
An e ffort is ’ being made to raise 
$1,000,000 by private subscrip
tions. proving 5\vine In County UrgedQ. Why hasn't th* State »p. 

| prspriated mcney for the purchate 
- A  ot •and for the bi* Bend National 

* *  J T j y J ’ T Q f l  Park?!
r  ^  A. At its last regular session

ts*At th' la'.ai $7
Ot'O

9 K  ernor th,
pnatioq, giving as reasons that 

earns* am k* sHaa te the State was without funds and 
Taaaa M am  a a* atfca* that the National Government 
to a* to* But* an* it* had not obligated itself to spend 
n tola  a* mm a. Ma»*a, any certain amount for improve

ment and maintenance o f the 
------  park.
.heading the move- ■
fund* for the pur- Q. Where waa Camp Cooper and 

I for th# Big Bend when waa it eatablished?
I and what *um i* A. Camp Cooper was a military 

[outpost established June 3, 1850, 
W. Merc lock, presi- in what is now Throckmorton 
Ross Teachers Col- ] County, on the Clear Fork o f the 
is chairman o f thc Brazos and five miles east o f the 
ommittee, which was mouth o f Otey’s Creek. It was

Eastland county farmers are 
being urged to cooperate in im
proving the quality o f  swine in 
the county by buying registered 
sow pigs from outstanding swine 
breeders in the state.

County Agent Cook has an
nounced that farmers who wish to 
make the greatest improvement 
possible with the smallest ex
pense should buy an outstanding 
weaned sow or boar pig from a 
reliable breeder and raise this 
animal to maturity for breeding 
purposes.

As a number o f 4-H club boys 
in Eastland county are planning 
buying registered sow pigs for 
their demonstrations, others in
terested in securing breeding 
stock are urged to get in touch 
with the county agent and pool 
their orders.

(IT  R E A L L Y  -H A P P E N E D  IN  R

IT sounds impossible, but a football game was won after it was 
officially ended. It wasn’t one of those cases of a touchdo en pass 

being in the air as the gun went off. but another pass, by thf losers, 
after the final shot was fired.

In a desperate effort to break a tie. St. Louis University opened a 
passing attack against Davis-Elkini in the closing minutes of the game. 
One of the passes was in the air as the gun sounded. It was incomplete, 
but the referee ruled interference by Davto-EIkins. giving S t Louis 
another play, after penalty. Another pass' A Davis-Elkins player in
tercepted and ran for the touchdown that won the game . after the

large onion, 2 large carrots, 1-2 
bay leaf, fa it and pepper, soup 
stock.

Wipe liver with damp cloth and 
remove thin outside skin and 
veins. Parboil 10 minutes. DrainGridiron club invited the Duke 

o f Windsor to banquet. He 
shouldn't mind a bit o f broiling. 
He was in hot water long enough 
to be par-boiled. T h i s  C u r i o u s  V^o r l d

By William 
Tsrguson was over.

NORTH. Special Nurse By Thompson and Coll By HAMLINALLEY OOP'LL KACPON ENTERS THE CELL 
CK.MVRA s t e a l t h il y  SLIPS 
j DOOR AND DOWN "THE STAIRS

NOW, WHERE'D THAT STOP WASTIN’ VER 
BREATH, BIG  B O Y • 
YER LITTLE 
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CHEAP MUG/ 1 GOT 
A  GAT IN THIS 
ROCKET, AND ITS M Y 
TURN TO TALK ! J f l f l
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g& ttra  W  A  MAMMOCK. RO PE £
CAN SUPPORT ONLY ABOUT 

VjfVAVf ONE-FOURTH THE WEIOHT
IT COULD HOLD UR IF" THE 

PULL WERE KEveTTOIZ../'
Z • I t s
A HOPE that will support a man’s weight easily. It he were 

h a i f ‘r f  i" ! er.d ot it., is not necessarily a safe rope for a ham- 
n v c ' a •!>*•*•< rope as used In supporting a hammock, is under 
a ft/sin than a vertical rope would be. holding up

M e a n w h il e , m y r a  m k k e s  t h e  s u r -
GEEV WITHOUT DETECTION ANR DOCKING
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Sweeten it with Domino 
Rail lied .uUSJL 

Owk-h >cinas F ra th c m a b  
an d  fi l l in g s  ic e d  d r in k s

rm| P  J  ^  From tne Novel By
"  1 J A M E S  H I L T O N  .  . . with
J A N E  W V  A T T  an d  C a s t  of Th ousands

F I R S T  T I M E  A T  P O P U L A R  P R I C E S

^ L e a r n
i x*

ROBT.  BENCHLEY 
HELEN V I N S O N  

MICKEY R O O N E Y
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Love’s a Song—Kisses Are ‘Strictly Business’ Prize Catch of Club 
It One Tiny Fith

PHONE 601 BESSIE TAYLOR. Editor

CALENDAR SATURDAY
Sub Debs will meet Saturday 

afternoon with Amtell Bender in 
the Bender residence.

Mrs. Crawford Presides 
For Fidelis Matrons

The Fidelia Matrons class of the 
Baptist church met this week in 
retrolar session with Mrs. Angie 
Crawford presiding.

The lesson, taken from t h e  
hook uf Romans on the moral is
sue in the drink problem, w a s  
brought by the clasa teacher, Mrs. 
Jessie Reik.

Present: Mines. Jno. F. Whke, 
Crawford, 0. A. Cook. O. C. Ter
rell. L. J. l-ambert, W. A. Stiles, 
Paul McFarland, Kvik. Dorsey. J. 
R. Gilkty, Jno. Williams, Della 
Harbin. Lee Campbell. K. J. C.ann, 
Jim Drake, J. F. Trott, Jewett 
Sawyer, Hugh Owen. Alice Hoolrs, 
H C. Shaffner. C. M. Van Geem. 
H C. Swindell, Strickland. H C. 
Pentecost, T. E. Haynes. McCord, 
k  D. R. Owen, and J. F. Mc
Williams.

Band Booster Club 
Hos Its Election

The Band Booster club resum
ed sessions Tuesday night at the 
high school fo r  the election o f o f
ficers after an adjournment o f  
three months.

R. S. Railey was elected presi
dent.

The purpose o f  this organisa
tion is to finance the high school 
band. The club has started a 
campaign to increase its member
ship

Next meeting is to be held at 
the high school Monday.

The Band Booster club is spon
soring a Thanksgiving dance on 
Friday. Noe. Mb. for the return
ing co lege student*. The •is- 
is to he given on the Conndl.ce 
roof garden.

from tho local club, brought a re- | 
port o f the senior division o f the j 
district music convention at Abil-1 
ene, supplemented with descrip-1 
tions o f the entertaniment by Mrs. | 
Joseph M. Perkins and Mrs. A H. 
Johnson.

Mrs. A. F. Taylor, junior coun
cillor and extension chafrman o f I 
sixth ditsrict, made a report o f the | 
junior day.

The study club opened with 
Mrs. Gmn presiding. Mis. P. L. , 
Crosaley, secretary pro tv in. read j 
the minutes and roll call, with rc-I 
sponse from the members with 
quotations from poets or musi- 1 
nan*. |

Mis. T. J. Haley had charge o f , 
the1 program, which opened with 
the1 viise-ruble singing “ Old Folks 
at Home.”  Following the- reports 
Mrs. Johnson thanked the club 
for the flowers presented her dur
ing the convention. .

Mrs. Donald Kmnaird gave a 
piano solo, followed by Mrs. Haley 
leading the club in a parliamen
tary drill.

An announcement was made o f 
the covered dish luncheon to b e . 
at the community clubhouse UK- 
next meeting day, N'ov. 17. with 
Mrs. Don Parker as chairman. 
Mrs. Howard McDonald concluded I 
the program period with a voice I 
solo.

Present: Mmes. Victor Ginn, | 
Crosslty, W ill Tucker.
R. N Wilson. P« rkins.
T. F. Richardson. P. B. Bittle, 
Wade Thomas. T  J. Halev, I*on 
Park.-r, W W. Kelly. \ era Mc
Leroy, A. F. Taylor. F. L. Dra- 
goo. Howard Mi Donald. W. V.

. Stallter and Grady Pipkin.

8r Units* Pr«ss

LONDON— Forty members o f 
High Wycombe Thames Angling 
club went to Mapledurhain, near 
Reading, for their yeurly fishing 
competition.

The challenge cup went to one 
o f the club's youngest members. 
He had the larger o f  the only two 
fish caught. It weighed 2 Vs ounces.

Merfola and Pons G alli-l urn and Behymrr Tucker aud Cantor
Rorr-.m.. in, ;, dels of opera and screen are the th!ce ladies pictured above in osyulatory poses but it's

-u .itly bu.-.:.«- I ' « love, that is responsible for these kisses. Gaetano Mergola. San Francisco opera 
d ir,it. . bestows a welcoming kus on tiny L ily Pons as she arrives for an engagement Amelita 
G .i li-Cuici. ao.-.nt ( 10 m the concert stage for several years following a throat opciation afTecUon- 
.itely * I „  L  K Bthvmer, her Pacific coast manager in Los Angeles, as she continues a "comeback" 
, . i t  tou: A rt-< ui ding * k ' followed the Sophie Tuckcr-F.ddic Cantor amoious pose at right 
us U.C "iast of , ivd-iiul roamm-s w.shed Eddie good mght after his party commemorating ’ j

years as aa enleitamer.

WHEN YOU 
TELEPHONE The

ed were made Closing prayer was
offered by Mrs. R. A. latrr.cr.

1 “resent: Mmes. Dakon. Elmo
Cook. Tentecost. Carl Springer. 
Edgar AI torn. Angie Crawford. S. 
A. Green. T. E. Payne. John Nor- 

Kinnaird,! ton. Sallie Morri*. Snerly. car- 
J.ihr.vin, I re|], Lee Bishop. Williams, Roy 

Pentecost, G W. Jackson, E. V.

the following, who stopped at 
K.astland: Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Keith and three children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Adams, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
P. Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Caudle. Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
White. Mrs. Herbert Frey, Evelyn 
Stone and Nell Patton.

F. E. Mitchell, B. C. Chrisman j 
wereSimmonds. Frank Lovett, Adam- I and B. 1. Russell o f Baird 

son. J. I. Cartlidge, O. C. Terrell, ] visitors here Friday.
Ov.rton. O. L. Cook. Larner. At- John Hamrick o f Gorman was 
lison. John White and C. H. ! an Eastland visitor Friday. 
O'Brien. * Omar Burkett, who lives on the

E u lers  Star Honor*
| Mr, Smilh.m on Birthday

I

I

Music Stwdr Club Hears 
D is tr ic t  M eetin g  R eports

Mrs. Victor Ginn. del,-gat

M rs Adam son Leads 
At W . M. If. Session

The WomenV Missionary union 1 The Order of Eastern Star i 
o f  the Baptist church met at the j chapter and officers presented

M* ' - - HO with Mrs. Mrs. N. I.. Smithsm, worthy mat ‘ APARTMENTS TO RENT.
A The ' . run. a leather-bound ritual in hon- R. L. Rowe, 112 No. Seaman
“ More Ls-ve to Thee." was led by or o f  her biithday Tuesday.
Mrs. Overton, and prayer by Mrs. ) During the regular staled meet-

eport o f

Cisco highway, was here Friday.
R. T. James o f Rising Star was 

an Eastland visitor Friday.
R. N. Grisham and Everett 

Grisham o f Tyler and Austin were 
Eastland visitors Friday.

Bobby Campbell o f Mineral 
tt ells and Fort Worth, former res
ident here, was a visitor Thurs
day in Eastland.

G. W. Stine o f  El Paso was an 
Eastland visitor Thursday.

Leonard Davenport of Ranger 
was a business visitor here Thurs
day.

L. H. Welch, Breckenridge, 
transacted business Thursday at 
Eastland.

Dom/fio
9 “ *  Sugar

* » « «

Adamson.
Mrs. Frank Lovett read the de

votional from the first Corinth
ians. 13th chapter. The theme o f | 
the devotional was based on love.

Plans were made for the all
church night that was held Wed
nesday. Chairmen for the menu 
Committee* were appointed: Mrs.

ing Mrs. Smitham gave a re] 
the grand chapter meeting
recently.

Complimenting Mrs. Smitham 
ami Mr. Jesse Richardson, patron 
o f the chapter, on their birthdays, 
a social was held following the 
adjournment o f  the meeting. Re
freshment o f coffee and cake was 
served to the 25 members a n d

See i COWS GO TO COLLEGE
St. | POKTALBF. N. M—Several

-tudents al New Mexico junior 
Desirable four-room college here defray their expenses 

P»P- j by bringing their cows to college 
them and marketing the 
The college supplies the 

feed from its student-operated 
larm and buys much o f the milk 
for its dining hall.

FOR KENT 
furnished apartment. Newly 
ered and renovated. 211 S. 
nellee street.

•"**' i i
Con-1 , . ith 

milk.
FOR RENT: Houses and apart
ments, furnished or unfurnished.
Phone 28.

o f si 
o f

Associate 
T  uesdav 

held
night.

l
rd Schoi 

Oil Bel

1. Be slow to hang up when
2. Be quick to an iw er when

In th« Southwejt, 25,000 people a
up before the called party hoi,eludes

The a Rernoon se 
•Id inythi Abilen, 
jilding, beginning 
ntinums

ie evenin',’ session 
ith a banquet 
ifeteria , at 6:30. 
The Oil Belt Edu. 

on h ’ entering iti 
OllKfSjlving been 
iseo, Oc
'illinghani, then I
' school* at Albany 
resident 0. G. La

callin ' » ■ »  appointed s 
rer and served sev 

ca llrcen tljr resigned 
seded by 8. E. Pm

Heights 
bilene. Th 
school e: 

o f these C<

FOR RENT: Belle Wilson home. | 
I “bone 98-R-359.

Pinto, H 
Scurry, 

and Has 
Comm

Angie Crawford, Jessie Reik, E. |
E. Layton, and Jesse Seibert. Re- guests present.

* * * *

Eastland Personal

FOR RENT Nicely furnished 
bed room; private entrance. 109 
East Hill.

I Mrs. Bert Mays and daughter,!— .—  
Norma, and M m  Ruth Matthews 1 FOR
o f Lovington, New Mexico, were 
luncheon guests o f Mrs. W. E. 
Wiegand Thursday.

Mrs. J. W. Msncill o f Cisco and 
her guest. Mrs. Elmo Renfro, o f  
Fort Worth, are guests o f Mrs.
B. W. Patterson today.

The birth o f a daughter, named 
Virginia Kay, has been announced 

j by Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mc- 
; CouL
I Enroute to the Stephcnville-Ab- 
ilerse game this afternoon were 
citizens o f Stephcnville, including

W ANTED Knitting and quilting. 
109 East Hill.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

SALE : Privately owned 
1923 Ford Model A  sedan. Looks i 
good, runs good. Phone 587W or ' 
see Joe Stephen, 500 Foch Street-1 
Eastland.

LO ST: Two rat terriers, black I 
brown spots over eyes; one bob-1 
ta il; answers to names o f Hans I 
and Fritz. Finder call 593,

FOR SALE— cold drink and cigar I 
fixtures Exchange Bank Building j| 

■ Eastland, Texas. Quitting buainea* 
b> the 10th. See Miss Virginia;| 
Boles, Exchange Bank Bldg.

S H O P  A T

Penney’s
STOP!

Schools. 
P res— W 
Ranger i

ollrge Heights

FIVE MINUS TWO 
LEAVES FOUR

legislative 
Jons 

Resolutior 
o f Set

F. Bailey 
ckenrulge 
is also cl 

committee 
gram for

Wrong, Well, yes—and no. The arithmetic 

of your school days taught that “If Mary had 

five dollars and spent two. . . ” three dollars re-

LOOK!
mained.

H I  U . i *  a

BUY!
DRESS LENGTHS

SUNDAY and MONDAY
3 TO 4 YARDS TO 

PIECE —  ONLY
FRANK CAPRA who made "It Happened Ooe Night sad Mr. 
Deeds' NOW GIVES YOU HIS GREATEST MASTERPIECE!

ON A

h  Prummtr of

$1.00
AN OUTSTANDING VALUE!

_  — _  I  Double Blankets, full size .. . $1.98
Boys’ Unions, 6 to 16 : ___ 49c

Men’s Unions, va lu e ...... 69c

New Prints............................ 15c

ENNEY'i
C. r i l N E T  COMPANY,

But that is mathematics—not shopping! In
managing a home . . .  guarding a limited family
income . . .  we’ve simply got to do better than
Mary did. We must sharpen our buying wits . . .
ascertain where the dollars of extra value lurk
.. .  take five dollars to town and get much more 
for the money spent.

X*p,

A M b s . Hifh S d i.
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Fortunately, there are ever-willing guides 

right at hand—the advertisements in this news
paper. Advertised merchandise is often excep
tional value merchandise. It makes dollars 
S-T-R-E-T-C-R
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7 W - L Y R I C
SHE LEARNED 
HOW TO LOVE 
from a GREEN
WICH VILLAGE 
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